
jNiraws & t im p:s.
ISSUKU KVJSKY,BATV ItDAY MOHNINU 11V TUB

OKÄKUEIIÜKU NT.W8 COMI'AKY.
«KU. liULIVEK, IJiisinosK Manager.

~SAT 17~RI >A V l Ä uk. IgjJ'lS? ~».%

With this isstieoi tlie Okan<;j:hiti:c5
Kiew» & Tt t ceaoc to lie its edi¬
tor. Hoping Unit, in the lutudi of'nVy
successor, tlie paper may . uutiiiuc It)
be as profitable to its stockholders,
and more acceptable to its numerous

renders, I retire. '

TlIAI). c. AxDHKWS.
Knvious People.

It may be admitted the {'..(¦ling of
envy does not urisc from pure malice.
It is net diri'.tft ecimity which it grati¬
fied or iflaappwinvod when a man is
pbrarted nt Ihd evil, or mortified ao the
govd. whisli bohvlki erre wbe has in¬
jured him. But the root of it is in¬
ordinate loVo of all worldly things
whatever.from money and imputation
to' appcarnuco nud sensual gratiflea-
tious.

It is evident that as there are de- "

grccs of all these, the same person.
the same man or woman. will be rich
or poor, respectable or inconsiderable,
comely or illfavored, according a?

those with whom he or she is com¬
pared, possess more or less of the de¬
sired advantage. This being the
case, as long as those things arc un¬

duly valued, the man who so values
them will be pained by seeing others
pr.s.-cs.s them hi a grater measure, be¬
cause ho will himself thereby sink
löwer in the scale, and this accounts

for a discri-nination w hich the passions
of envy makes in the object on which
it fixes. Men envy more those who
arc only a fitffv above them, than those
who aro r«ry Mitch lu)/her; those of
their own ago or profession more than
those of arother, though a more

eligible ono. For, as wc more i egret
an advantage which wc have been
hear attaining, than one which never

came within our reach; so, when there
arise above us those who were once

. below, or only equal to us, we feel
more envy than we do at the advance¬
ment of persons who always moved in
a higher sphere, und never called our

passions into exercise.

How (iossiji Increases.

How g^-sip increases and grows till
it gets into genuine senndtil, and is

entirely di fierut from the original
story, is (old by a London letter
writer.
He says that ho was told, if ho ever

took a bouse- in a t< rraee a little way
out of town, to be very careful that it
was the centre one, at leastii'lie had
any regard for his reputation. For
one must bo well aware that a story
never

' loses by telling, ami, con¬

sequently, if hi lived iu the middle
of a row of houses it was very clear
that the tales which might be eircula
tpd 1« hi* prejudice would only have
half the distance t* travel mii either"
side of hirrij and therefore could only
be kalf a* bad by the time they {jot
«J*wn t« ihn l>ettowi of the t*:; rnco a?

the WilftK tbst. might he circulated ef
the wretched individuals viho bad the
misfortune t<» live at either end of it;
so that he weuld be ccrliati to have
twice as good a character in iJke neigh-
borliTnod nr. they had;
As an illuKtruHiou of this, he was in¬

formed of a lam en I able cafx* that ac¬

tually occurred a short time since.
The servant ol No. 1 toltl the servant
at jNo. "2 that licr masterexpecred his
old friends, the 1 Jaylf'ys, to pay hi:na
visit, shortly: and No, '1 told iNo. S
that, that No. 1 expected to bavc the
Ibiylcys in the house every (lay; niw]
No. ."> Inhl No. -I that ii was sill up
with f>'pi i, lor they e< aid n't keep (be
biilifi!- mit. VvlnaCuprm >.<< i {old
No. that the ofiiei r- wer« aller No.
1, and that it was as much as be could
do to prevent himself being taken in
execution, ami thai it was nearly kill¬
ing his poor dear wife; and so it went
(»ii increasing, until it got to No. J>2,
who confidently assured the last, house,
No. ')'.], that the oliicer had taken up
(be gentleman who lived at No. 1 for
killing bis poor dear wile with |
am-iiie, and that, it was lioped and
C-xpiCi* ! thai 1 woul I iio ex »mied. '

Alary Ann Ambrose, who nia-:bcd |
in her brother's skull with fi gruIdling
hoc, near < 'hcraw last week, has been
nire-tel.

Okanokjiguo, Aug. 11, 1875.
To the Officers and Members

Crescent B. Ii, Ctnb :

Gnxrr.ir.mhn.
. The first nine of the Orange B. B.

CIul) do hereby challenge the first
nine of Crescent B. Ü. Club for a sir-
gle or series of games (single pre¬

ferred,) Said game to be played on
Ll;e 18th of ihi.s mon.h, or as soon

thereafter as possible.
This game to decide the champion¬

ship of Orangeburg and Hnrmvcll
counties.

Yours respectfully.
P- W. Bull,

Seet'y O. B. B. C.
By order .7. S. Albergotti, PrtsU

dont.

Bambusui, Aug 17, 1S7*.
Ojfiuier* and JUcmlws

Orany« Ii. B. C:

Yours of th« 11 tli in«L, challenging
our first nine for a sinjd« gamo base,
ball, received and noted. Owing to a

previous engagement with Ktiwnris of
Charleston, laid others, and also that
the season is .so near Out, it will be
impossible for us to accept your chal¬
lenge, lfowovor, after we have ful¬
filled our engagements and there is
any of the season left, will devote it
to you.

Kespoetfully, &c,
J. D. CoiuxAxn,

Secretary.
By order Crescent B. B. G.
We arc asked to remark in connection

with the above, that in none of the
gamse played by these two clubs, have
the "Orange" used over five of their
first nine, as they now have their full
nine we hope the Crescents will give
them a meeting, if circumstances will
permit.

[COMM CXICATKU.]
Mr. Editor:

Pjeaso say that I am hot a candi¬
date for the Warden's office, and
withdraw my name from the ticket.

Yours
.T. G i:o. Vosk.

State News.

Six persons in Marlboro jail.
The Beach island Siamese twins

have died, and are now preserved in
nlcoliol.

Foildcr-pulling time has arrived,
and the fanners in the vicinity of
A ikon are hard at work.
The census of Greenville city allow*?

the population to be 5,409..si/: 2;-
7(55 whites anil 2,734 colored.
A project is on foot to build a rail¬

road from Bainwell court hou.->o to
the village of Kl'-'o, on the South
Carolina railroad, .some eight miles
distant.
The property of George F. Me¬

in tryc, late .senator from Collclou
county, was sohl by the sheriff at
Wallcrboro, on Monday last.
Gen. Vogdcs' eldest son, W. M.

Vogdes, twenty-three years old, died
iii Charleston on Saturday, ami was
buried in Magnolia cemetery.

Mr. Benjamin Cnpel killed a rattle¬
snake on Mr. Thonin« K. Stubbs'
plantation, Marlboro, last Friday
evening. It was Rix feel Ieng. seven
inches around the bo ly, »nd had
thirteen ratlins nttd a button.
W. If. Alir«nii, of Charleston, was

arrested on fSatrtmiay aftcrhtbn *n the
charge #»f amault and battery, with
intent to murdeV or commit highway
robbery, upon Mr. A. Morosrt. Thu
warrant was issued by Justics Lavy,
who bound Ahrens over to the court
of sessions in $1,000 bail. Kx -Alder¬
man Voigt appeared ami signed the
prisoners bond.

A CA iM).
The nndereigncd, would return hut

ihr.nkii to the Kugiiie Companies, and
t.'iii/.euH, While and Colored, also to the!
Hook and hnddei Company, for (lu-ir kind,

id linteiy :.»r..-<» reiuhiud at the late |
fin:.

JAM KS CANNON, Sr.

A CA IM >,
Dr. J. <i. W \ N A M A IvlJR if* in poa

-o.-'-iou of the Receipt.« and Presetipiinn
I looks of Ho-lati- Dr. ft. .1. (Hi vero*. All
peiv»ns desiring to t^et any of llie above
Preparations or Renewal of Prescription*
ran do so by calling on

Dr. WANNAM A IC KR,
At his Driitf Store.

ans; 21.Ihn

The kxcn.istfH of .Mi.^ It. S. AUIJ'.R-
('OT l'l'S Si-hool will be roKtinied oii M«»n-

'

\\ 1*1 Ii in the lunidenet' of Capi, T. j
A. .Jwflbrds It' .i 11 Street. A few Young
l.iidieH can be accommodated willi Hoard at I
reasonable rates. For terms Aic, apply an
above,
ang 21.11

I

A- CARD. v

Tlie umlcrbignod would offer Ids tliankH
to the citizens uf Orangeburg County for the
liberal patronage which he has heretofore
enjoyed, and in announcing to them that ho
has associated himself with Capt. F. II. \V.
Hrigginann, and removed Jto the NEW
STORE of that gcrilemail, hopes that
old friends will hunt him lip there, a.
thai he may add many new ouch to hi* list.

W. K. CROOK.
MÜSXÖ WESSONS.
Professor ANTON BERG would inform

(he Citisens of Orangsburg that he is ore-

pared to give full and thorough instructions
upon the Piano.
Fur farther particulars apply to him at

Mr. Ogren's Store.

ÄiigÜl ISTYiIt

AOARD-
Dr. 1. (1. WANSAMAKKIIA (h>., b«g

to inform tho public (hnt thsy r<© bellen
»rej.ared to All Ord e-rs thnn ovor bo&v«%
Vho Orangeburg Drafe SUr* shall at «11
hour* ho provided with com pet tint persons
for tilling Ordsrs with dispatch, so frosa'
now heneofoward tho people of Orangeburgneed not be placed in a dilemma to know
where to find a Druggist. Wc also express
nur grateful thanks to the public for the
magnanimous fiupport given us, nod with
strictest attention to business.hope to ever
maintain their confidence

Dr. J. (1. WANNAMAKKK A Co.
aug 21.3m

Pictures! Pictures I!
Pictures!!!

MI«. F. A. SCIIIFFLEY
PHOTOGRAPHER

from

<:i£AKf,KSTOx 8. o.
Will open his Photographic Tent in ourTown on Monday August 23rd. Preparedto make Pictures of every Bizc and stylo,and all prices, satisfaction guaranteed.Views of t hurclut*, Residence? Ac mado in
the neatest manner

F. A. SCHIFFLEY.
Artist.

Dt??" Ohl Pictures Copied and repaired or
enlarged at Charleston Prices.
aug 21 1375tf

MELLICHAMP'S SCHOOL
FOR

BOY'S AYD GIRL.S
The exercises of this School will be

resumed on Monday Sept. 6th, at the
School House by the Lutheran
Church, recently occupied by Rev.
G. A. Hough.

Hoys will be prepared for Business
or t'nlletro, and Young Ladies given
a finished Coursr.
As the time hf entrance hassnmc

weight in the distribution ofT'mes,
attention is called to the followingrule which is always strictly obser¬
ved :

Hale X..At the close of each Session
twenty or more Prir.es will be awarded to
the Pup'ls who excel in any of the difler-
ehl Situdies and in Deporthietit; and in ad¬
dition iherctn an extra Prize will ho giren
;;t the public Exhibition at the end oi the
School year to the pupil, in each of|hc
three Departments, who can show the
greatest number of monthly Honors.

TEHMS PER MONTH,
Primary.~. $2 00
Intermediate. 3 00
Classics Extra. 1 00
Fer further information apply to

S. 11. MELLICHAMP,
Principal.

ang 21.1m

Sheriff's Sales.
P»y virturo of the warrant of attach moot

to mo directed in the case of\V. K. Lewis
A: ro. against Sxmusl Roach, and the ro-
lurn of tUet Appraisers that the proportyrttaehed is perishable, I will sell to ihe
highest bidder for Cash on tho first Mondayin September M ' »raageburg C. H., All the
Right, Title an-i iatazcstoithe- defendant,ftamuol Rr-ech le the following
property, to wit: Thtee Crojss of Turptn*tirw.

Sheriff's Offlre, "I
Orangeburg C. II., V K. I. CATTf,August 2tith, 1876. j S. O. C.

aig Vit.2t

Sheriff 's Sales.
My virtue of ihe Execution to nie dir¬

ected in the case of Sarah Binnickcr (Pear
er) vs. .lohn Er.stcrling I will sell to the
highest bidder,'at t)inngebiirg C. II., on the
first Moiida.' in September next, for Cash
all the right, title and interest of the defend¬
ant in three Horses, nix Mules, forty head
of Cattle, twenty 1Io*j\ three timber Carts,
two Cart-, one Carriage and one Ilnggie,levied on as the property of the said John
E.isterling at diesnit ofSarah liinbicker or
( Hearer. I

Orangeburg 0. H., )Sherirr's (Mice. V E. I. CAIN,August 11,1 S7f«. J S. O. C.
aug 21 »t

NOTICE.
OFFICE SCHOOL COM MI.SMON EU,

Okakokbcro, County,
Orangchnrg, ». C, August 10th 1875.

In accordance with an Act to establish
and mantain a system of the Frei- and Com¬
mon Schools in the State ofSouih Carolina,
The Hoard of County School Examiners
will hohl a meeting at this County Seat,
commencing Sopt».nd»er tub, and conttnui
during the mouth, to examine candidates
desuing to hee< nie Teachers in the Free
Common School of this County, who present
themselves to the Hoard for Examination.

THOMAS PHILLIP«;
j County School Commissioner,

eng14 1875 7t

OLDEST CROCKERY HOUSE IN CHARLESTON, S. C.
ESTABLISHED 1837,

128 MEETIMG STREET.
Beh.jnow prepared for the FALL TRADE for 1875,- * wiiih lo callthe nMention of Morchantu k> my Large und Varied Stock of

Ohina, Crlass, El5trtlienwa.ro, bookingClasses, Kerosene Goods,iTapaned Ware, Stc,
A great part of it Imported IMroct from ZCnropc BeVidcB Staple Goods,I keepjalwaya a Large Stock of

FRENCH CHINA AND CUT «I,ASS.
My thorough knowledgo of the bunino»), acquired by an experience of over TwentyYearn, onahlca me to buy at the Lowest FigurcH, and conKcqneully to hcII nt Prices onwhich thto Itetailur can realize a lluuririoinc Profit.

WM. Jj* V^EBB,
128 Meetiag Stroct, OHA' ÜESTON, S. C.

.ng si 1875 -float

DRUGS AND MEDICINES
AT THK

ORANEBURG DRUG STORE
Can always be found a Selected Stock of PURK CHEMICALS, Genu¬ine Dru^s. Patent Medicines, Perfumery, Soaps, Combs and Brushes, Faucyand Toilet Articles, Paints, Oiln, Varnishes, Arc.
Also Cutlery, Segnrs and Tobacco.
Pysieians' Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.
JW NIGHT BELL answered promptly.

J. Gr. WANNAMARER, & CO.

300 BUSHELS
RED EUST PROOF SEED OATS
In STORE and for sale at

J. GEO. VOSE'S
The usuil supply of

GBOCEEIES.
DRY fcOODS, BOOTS, SHOES, &C.

Constantly on hand. Prices to suit the times.

GOODS DELIVEKED.

T H "HI
TAYLGll COTTON GIN.

ORDER IT EARLY.
Took the Silver MetfaS at ;ho
OraiiKeümrg Fair in 1872.

.4>ul Took the Diploma in
1873.
It iß of Light Draught, Gins Rap¬

idly and gives a Beautiful Sample.
Price Below any other First

ClllMM Hill.
JOHN A. HAMILTON,

Sole Agent for
OKANGEIiURU and BARNWELL
The fallowing gentlemen are using

the gin :

R E Clark, Esq., Dr W \V Wannn-
maker, Jacob Cooncr, Esq., Jacob
Keitt, Esq., Maj J H Hydrick, Polin
& Argoc, J F Wilt, Esq., J W Smith,
Kan , D C Stoudcmire, Esq., J \V
Culler, Esq.
The State of South Carolina.

COUXTY OF OltANOKDCKO.
Know all men by these prcaenu;, that a

small piece of Land, lying, and hcingon the
old Orangcburg and Charleston Koad, in
Middle Township 8chool District No. 9,
County and Slate aforosaid, having been
purchased, by School Trustees for Public
School purposed, (Colored,) according to
Law, any interferanre with the said arrange*
naoU, will cdII ia foroo Act 41, Section
Mahcol Law.

J. P. M. FOURKS,
i. P. PHILLIPS,

QUKNTAIN MOOREfc,
Board of Trustees.

August 3th 1875.
aug 14 18753t

COTTON GINS.
COTTON BLOOM COTTON GIN,

Prieo 81 00 per saw.

MAGNOLIA COTTON GIN,
Price 84 00 per saw.

HALL'S PATENT COTTON GIN,
Price 8-1 00 per saw.

HALL'S PATENT COTTON GIN
with Feeder Attached,

Price 8;*> 50 per saw.
The above arc price* in store at Charles¬

ton. Scud for Circular.
C. (JR.VV KLEY,

No. 111 Vast Hay Street,
Ntrlh of the Postofnce,

aug14.2 Charleston, S. C.

Notice of Dissolution.
Z There having been a dissolution by mu¬
tual consent; of the Copartnership hereto¬
fore existing at this place under the firm
name- ..l W. P. DUKES Ä Uro. All
parties indebted to the late firm, are here¬
by notified that the Nook.-, of the firm are in
d'n* band» of \V. P. DUKES it the old
stand, and all parties are requested to make
prompt payment to him, as the business has
to be closed.
Kowc* PuuipS. C., June 2Rth 1875.

W. P. DUKES,
T. C. DUKES,

jnly 8 1S7Ö ihn

The Carolina Star Cotton
Press.

The Undersigned arc prepared to sell
County ivl^i.i.-, Twtvnshi-j UigiiiM mid Fn.i"m
Rights for flic above Fro-*, which is the
liest and ( hcapvsl Press that hasclycr been
offered to the public, it can be ibuilt for
fifty Dollar*, and will lm*t longer, arad pack
more Cotton with more ease, than anw other
Screw in Ihe world, one man can vejyi easily
pack 7501b* of Cotton with it, it {can be
worked either hy hand, or horse po-wcr, or
steam. Call and examine the Prem, and
purchase a Farm Kight. V
KAUM RIGHT . $25 \
TOWNSHIP RIGHT. $150.(

W.K. LEWIS & CO.j
Vances Ferry, S/C

aug 7 1875lm

The Cordial Itnlm ofSyrtenm
and Tonic Pill».

NERVOUS DKBILITY,
Ilowerer obscure the cause may be which
contribute to render nervous debility a
disc&uc m> prevalent, affecting, as it docs,nearly one-half of our adult population, it
is a melancholy fuel that day by day, and
year by year, we witness a most frightful in¬
crease of nervotuv affections from the slight¬
est neuralgia to the more grave and
extreme forms of

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
In characterized hy a general languor or
weakness of the whole organism, especiallyof the nervous system, obstructing and pre¬venting the ordinary functions ofnature;hence there ia a disordered state of the
secretions; constipation, scanty and high-colored urine, with an excess ofearthy or
lime sediment, indicative of waste of brain
and nerve substance, frequent palpitationsof the heart, loss of memory and marked
irresolution «f purpose, and inability to
carry into action any well-defined business
enterprise, or to fix the mind upon any one
thing at a time. There is great sensitive¬
ness to impress, though retained but a short
time, with a flickering and fluttering condi¬tion of the mental faculties, rendering an
individual what is commonly called a
whifile-iniruled or flicklc-minded man.
This condition of the individual, distress¬

ing as it is, may with a certainty he cured by
THE CORDIAL BALM OF SYRICUM
AND LOTHROP'S TONIC PILLS,

Medicines unriva'ed for their wonderful
properties and remarkable cures of all Ner-
vniH Complaints. Theirefficacy is equally
great in the treatment and cure of Cancers,Nodes, Ulcers, Pustule, Pimples, Tetter,Fever, Sores, Ringworm, Erysipelas, Scald-
head. Harbers' Itch, Senrvj, Salt Rheum,
Coppor-Colorcd Blotches, Glandular Swell-
ingii, Worms and Itlack Spots in the Flesh,Discoloration*, Ulcers in theThroat, Mouthand .None, Sore Legs, and Sores of everycharacter, because these medicines are the
very best

BLOOD MEDICINE
Ever plac*d beforethe people, and sre war¬
ranted to be .he moat powerfull Alterative
ever originated by man, removing Morbid
Sensibility, Depression of Spirits, Dementia
and Melancholia
JjtiJy" Sold by nil Druggists, and will be sent
by express to all parts of the country qv ad-
dreeing the proprietor, G. EDGAR
I.OTUROP, M. D., 143 Court street, Boston,Mass., who may be consulted free of chargecither personally or by mail. Send ?5 cents
and get a copy of his Rook on Nervous
Diseases.
aug 14 18751y

Gin-Gearing and Cotton:
Press for Sals.

I offer for sole, my GIN-GEARING,
nearly new, with IRON Segments and
Pinion complete. Also, one UTLEY COT¬
TON PKE8S in complete order. The
above are for Sale Cheap, as I propose to
discontinue Cotton ginning at my place.

JAS. H. FOWLES.
aug 14 1875 ,8t

Administrator'sSale,
By virtu.6,1 of an ardsr of Jht IPrtfbateCourt, I will sell at Orangeburg, 8. C., attho Store of Luther Ransdfde, deceased, onthe first Monday In September next, at pub-Ha auction, all the Goods, Ware» and Mer-

cliandizo in said store, belonging" to |aid"deceased. Also tlie Carpenters foolo of
said deceased.
Terms cash on delivery.

JOSEPH F. ROBINSON',
aug 14.4t Administrator.

NOTICE . : ;CHARLESTok BTOBe'
Will be OPENED in Örange-
burg on the 1st September,.

1875^ next door to T.
W. Albergotti,

Baker,
by

J. L. MORRISON.
A well selected Stock of

DRY GOODS, r .

CLOTHING,
BOOTS, SHOES,

ETG, ETC.,
Constantly on hand.
aug 14 1865tf

The State of South Carolina,
ORANGEBURG COUNTY,

In Common Pleaq.
E. Rosa C. Oliveron, widow and 1

Executor of the will of
Eeidro J. Olircroa, deceased,PI ainti ffa, against

Clifibrd Oliveros, Ella Rosa OH-
ros, Nina Ferdinand Oliveros
and Bartolo Oliveros end'Thorn-

as W.-Glover, Defendants.
Pursuant to the order of the *. id Court,

the creditor of the aaid Esidro J. Oli voroa
are hereby notified to present and provo
tbeir sercral and respective demand before
Charles B. Glover, Esquire, Referee* at
Orangeburg, South Carolina, on or before
the first dar ofSeptember, A. D. 1875, and
that tlior are enjoined from proceeding in
separate suits against the plaiatiff, and are

required to present and prove their respec¬
tive claims before,' said j*»ejcrejg in thja
action, er be debarred payment.

GEO. BOLIVKK,
C. C. P.

THE SAVANNAH MOKNINO NEWS
Is generally recognised as the hadingDemocratic paper iu Georgia. This distinc¬

tion is the result of the promptness with
which it has defended the Month and her
people, and of the vigor and thouahtfulneM
Eith which questions of public polier hare
ren discussed in its co'iirrn*. The Mokn-

ino News is not an organ; it is an independ¬
ent Democratic paper of the most pro¬nounced stripe, and it loses no opportunityto advance and advocate the principles mt
government held and propounded by the
fathers of the Republic. In regard to news,the Mornino Nrwe makes specialty of
South Carolina, Georgia and Florida affair*,the latest market reports, telegrams from all
parts of the world, and fresh correspond¬
ence from all quarters of the South. Price,$10 for 12 months; $5 for 6 months.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR I
The Sn-nnnah Weekly Morning Newt
Will be sent to any address six months

for One Dollar. This is one of the eheapeitice'lelia published. It is not a blanket sheet
in which all sorts of matter is promiscuouslythrown. It in a neatly-printed four-page
paper, compactly made up, and edited with
great care. Mothing of a doll or heavycharacter is admitted into the eolnmnaofthe
Weekly. It is an elaborately compiledcompendium of the best things that appearin the Daily News. Tbe telegraphic dis¬
patches of the week are re-edited and care¬
fully weeded of everything that is not strict¬
ly of a news character. It also contains full
reports of the mark et n; thus, those who hare
not tho advantage of a daily mail, can getall the news, for six months, by BendingOne Dollar to the publisher; or for one yearby sending Two Dollars.
The Tmi-WKKKLY News ha* the «am«

features as the Daily Newo. Price, $6 for
12 months; $3 for 6 months.
Money for either paper can be sent by P.

O. order, registered letter or Express, at
publisher's risk.

The Morning News Printing Offiee
Is the largest in the State. Every die-

cription of Printing done at the shortest
notice. Blank Books of all kinds made to
order. Book Binding and Ruling executed
with dispatch. Estimates foi work promptlyfurnished.
Address all letters, J. II. KSTILL, Savan¬

nah Ga.

McMICHAEL HOUSE,
ORANGEBURG, 8. C.

This HOUSE is now open for the recep-
'üon of BOARDERS. GUESTS well taken
care of. The TABLE amply supplied, and
a HACK meeting each train at the D*po».
Terms Moderate.
may 29 1875 ly

W. H. GIBARDEAU
TRXAXi JUSTICE.
APPOINTED 10th June 1875

Business attended to promptly,
June 12 18751m


